RESOLUTION NO. 77018

A RESOLUTION OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN JOSE AMENDING RESOLUTION NO. 72737 TO AMEND AND ESTABLISH VARIOUS FEES AND CHARGES EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 2014

WHEREAS, on June 14, 2005, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 72737 establishing the Schedule of Fees and Charges effective July 1, 2005; and

WHEREAS, on December 13, 2005, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 73019 amending the Schedule of Fees and Charges to establish a Secondary Units Clearance Fee, effective December 13, 2005; and

WHEREAS, on February 7, 2006, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 73056 amending the Schedule of Fees and Charges to establish an Off-Sale of Alcoholic Beverage Establishments Inspection Program Fee, effective February 7, 2006; and

WHEREAS, on June 20, 2006, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 73242 to amend and establish various fees and charges effective July 1, 2006; and

WHEREAS, on February 6, 2007, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 73637 amending the Schedule of Fees and Charges to increase the Lobbyist Delinquent Report Fee, effective February 6, 2007; and

WHEREAS, on June 12, 2007, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 73831 to amend and establish various fees and charges effective July 1, 2007; and

WHEREAS, on June 19, 2007, the City Council adopted Resolution 73879 amending the Schedule of Fees and Charges to revise the Source Reduction and Recycling Fee for Eligible Public School Districts, effective July 1, 2007; and
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WHEREAS, on June 19, 2007, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 73881 amending the Schedule of Fees and Charges to revise the Inclusionary Fees, effective either July 1, 2007 or September 29, 2007; and

WHEREAS, on October 2, 2007, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 74035 amending the Schedule of Fees and Charges to conform new San José Municipal Code Section Numbers in Title 7 and to establish Administrative Late Fee for Licensing after Issuance of an Administration Citation, to be effective October 2, 2007; and

WHEREAS, on October 16, 2007, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 74047 amending the Schedule of Fees and Charges to Standardize Fees for Photocopying, to be effective October 16, 2007; and

WHEREAS, on June 17, 2008, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 74452 to amend and establish various fees and charges effective July 1, 2008; and

WHEREAS, on March 24, 2009 the City Council adopted Resolution No. 74839 amending the Schedule of Fees and Charges to Decrease Cardroom Table Fees (SJMC §16.30.060B) for Fiscal Year 2008-2009, to be effective March 24, 2009; and

WHEREAS, on March 24, 2009, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 74841 amending the Schedule of Fees and Charges to adjust certain Planning Fees to Cost Recovery and make other Minor Fee Changes, to be effective May 26, 2009; and

WHEREAS, on June 16, 2009, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 74981 to amend and establish various fees and charges effective July 1, 2009; and

WHEREAS, on October 20, 2009, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 75135 to eliminate the Subpoenaed Officer Court Appearance Fee; and

WHEREAS, on April 13, 2010, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 75334 to establish Reinspection Fees for Code Enforcement Services, to be effective April 13, 2010; and
WHEREAS, on April 13, 2010, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 75338 to increase the Maximum Ticket Charge for Gated Events on Public Property, to reduce the Gated Event on Public Property Fee for the period of January 1, 2009 to June 30, 2010, to repeal the Special Events Traffic Enforcement Unit Fee, and to authorize the Chief Development Officer to issue refunds to event organizers who paid Gated Event on Public Property Fees retroactive to January 1, 2009; and

WHEREAS, on June 17, 2010, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 75442 to amend and establish various fees and charges, effective July 1, 2010; and

WHEREAS, on August 3, 2010, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 75502 to correctly set forth the Public Entertainment Ownership/Management License Fee, effective August 3, 2010; and

WHEREAS, on August 3, 2010, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 75509 to decrease the Cardroom Card Table Fee, effective August 3, 2010; and

WHEREAS, on October 19, 2010, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 75600 to clarify the existing Disposal Facility Operator Integrated Waste Management Fee, effective October 19, 2010; and

WHEREAS, on October 26, 2010, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 75610 to revise and establish various Public Entertainment Ownership/Management License Fees, to be effective December 10, 2010; and

WHEREAS, on November 30, 2010, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 75639 to eliminate the Bicycle License Fees, to be effective November 30, 2010; and

WHEREAS, on November 30, 2010, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 75641 to establish fees for Waste Diversion Compliance, to be effective January 1, 2011; and

WHEREAS, on December 14, 2010, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 75684 to establish fees for Wayfinding Banner Application and Double Banner Installation, to be effective December 14, 2010; and
WHEREAS, on February 8, 2011, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 75725 to eliminate the Card Table Fees and to establish the Cardroom Regulation Fee, to be effective February 8, 2011; and

WHEREAS, on April 19, 2011, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 75783 to establish a Medical Marijuana Collective Application Processing Fee and to establish a Medical Marijuana Investigation Hourly Fee, to be effective April 19, 2011; and

WHEREAS, on June 14, 2011, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 75863 to amend and establish various fees and charges effective July 1, 2011; and

WHEREAS, on June 21, 2011, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 75913 to suspend the use and rental fees charged by the City for use of the Mexican Heritage Plaza, located at 1700 Alum Rock Avenue, San José, California, for so long as the City is not operating the facility, to be effective June 21, 2011; and

WHEREAS, on December 6, 2011, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 76085 to waive certain costs associated with Requests for Public Records, to be effective retroactive to November 10, 2011; and

WHEREAS, on May 15, 2012, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 76230 to revise the Source Reduction and Recycling Fee for commercial solid waste generators and exclusive franchisees (AB939 Fee), to be effective February 28, 2012; and

WHEREAS, on June 12, 2012, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 76282 to amend and establish various fees and charges effective July 1, 2012; and

WHEREAS, on August 21, 2012, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 76397 to establish Paseo/Plaza Use Permit Fees for Temporary Outdoor Uses of Parque de los Pobladores (also known as Gore Park), to be effective August 21, 2012; and

WHEREAS, on November 27, 2012, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 76476 to establish Foreign Trade Zone Alternative Site Framework Fees for economic development, to be effective November 27, 2012; and
WHEREAS, on April 23, 2013, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 76611 to eliminate the processing of exempt Business Tax Application Fees, to be effective June 1, 2013; and

WHEREAS, on June 11, 2013, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 76663 to amend and establish various fees and charges effective July 1, 2013; and

WHEREAS, on April 15, 2014, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 76953 to extend the suspension of the collection of the Gated Event on Outdoor Property Fee through June 30, 2016; and

WHEREAS, on May 2, 2014, the City Manager’s Office published the 2014-2015 Proposed Fees & Charges Report; and

WHEREAS, subsequent changes were made to the 2014-2015 Proposed Fees & Charges Report through the Manager’s Budget Addenda; and

WHEREAS, the City Council desires to further amend Resolution No. 72737 as amended to amend, delete, and establish various fees and charges effective July 1, 2014;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN JOSE:

AMENDMENTS TO PART 1 – POLICE DEPARTMENT

SECTION 1. Section 1.030 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.030 Photographs

a. Black and White
   3-1/2" x 5"
   5" x 7"
   8" x 10"
   $7.90 each
   $7.90 each
   $9.20 per CD

   d. Photo CD
      $9.20 per CD
SECTION 2. Section 1.040 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.040 Public Records
   a. Public Records
      8-1/2" x 11" $0.19 per page
      11" x 17" $0.20 per page

SECTION 3. Section 1.050 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.050 Duplicate Tapes
   a. Audio Tapes $9.70 per 60-min. tape
      $9.70 per 90-min. tape

SECTION 4. Section 1.080 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.080 Police Artist Services
   To be billed at top salary step plus fringe and related overhead

SECTION 5. Section 1.110 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.110 Computerized Services
   Public Records Act/Research $95.50 per hour

SECTION 6. Section 1.210 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:
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Regulatory Permits and Licenses

1.210 Amusement Device Licenses
(Including music machines)
(SJMC §§6.08.060, 6.80.080)
$148.50 per year for each device

Operator Permit
(SJMC §6.08.060)
$169.60 per year, plus $148.50 per year for each amusement device owned

Exhibitor Permit
(SJMC §6.08.080)
$169.60 per year, plus $148.50 per year for each amusement device owned

Location Permit
(SJMC §6.08.080)
$169.60 per year, plus $148.50 per year for each amusement device owned

SECTION 7.
Section 1.220 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.220 Bingo Permit
(SJMC §6.16.150)

General Permit
$37.50 initial issue, plus 2.27% of the monthly gross payouts

General Permit Renewal
$37.50 per year, plus 2.27% of the monthly gross payouts

Special one-day permit
$37.50, plus 2.27% of the gross payouts
SECTION 8. Section 1.230 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.230 Canvassers of Periodicals Permits (SJMC §6.20.040) $56.10 every two (2) years

SECTION 9. Section 1.240 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.240 Cardroom Permits

Cardroom Regulation Fee (SJMC §16.30.060B) $847,107.00 per Cardroom per year

Work Permit New Fee (Sworn Administration) (SJMC §16.40.020 D) $403.40 per employee initial issue, plus $40.00 for two (2) sets of fingerprint cards, plus current State and FBI fingerprinting fees (this fee is retroactively effective from July 1, 2012)

Work Permit Renewal Fee (Sworn Administration) (SJMC §16.40.020 D) $403.40 per employee plus $40.00 for two (2) sets of fingerprint cards, plus current State and FBI fingerprinting fees (this fee is retroactively effective from July 1, 2012)

Work Permit New Fee (Civilian Administration) (SJMC §16.40.020 D) $258.60 per employee initial issue, plus $40.00 for two (2) sets of fingerprint cards, plus current State and FBI fingerprinting fees
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Work Permit Renewal Fee (Civilian Administration) 
(SJMC §16.40.020 D) 
$258.60 per employee renewal, plus $40.00 for two (2) sets of fingerprint cards, plus current State and FBI fingerprinting fees

Work Permit Employee Transfer Fee 
$38.20 per transfer

Gaming Permit Registration – Non-Profit Fundraiser 
$262.70 per event

SECTION 10. Section 1.260 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.260 Closing-out Business Sales Permit Application (closing out, liquidation – fire sales, bankruptcy, etc.) 
(SJMC §6.18.040)

Renewal 
(SJMC §6.18.050) 
$73.90 per 30-day renewal

SECTION 11. Section 1.270 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.270 Concealable Firearms Dealer's License

Dealer Initial Application 
(SJMC §10.32.040) 
$660.40 per permit plus any fee charged by the State Department of Justice

Dealer Annual Renewal 
(SJMC §10.32.090) 
$660.40 per permit plus any fee charged by the State Department of Justice
Dealer Change of Location of Place of Business (SJMC §10.32.040) $660.40 per permit plus any fee charged by the State Department of Justice

SECTION 12. Section 1.310 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.310 Massage Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit/Identification</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massage Business Permit (SJMC §6.44.460)</td>
<td>$1,913.70 per two (2) years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage Therapy License (SJMC §6.44.460)</td>
<td>$145.30 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage Therapist Identification Card (SJMC §6.44.460)</td>
<td>$35.70 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownership/Management License New/Renewal (SJMC §6.44.460)</td>
<td>$202.70 per initial permit/two (2) year renewals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 13. Section 1.320 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.320 Pawnbrokers and Secondhand Dealers License (SJMC §6.52.020)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit/Identification</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pawnbroker's Permit</td>
<td>$306.10 initial issue plus any fee charged by the State Department of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawnbroker's License Renewal</td>
<td>$306.10 annually plus any fee charged by the State Department of Justice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Secondhand Jewelry Dealer or Secondhand Dealer's License

$306.10 initial permit plus any fee charged by the State Department of Justice

SECTION 14. Section 1.330 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.330 Peddlers' Fees

Peddler's Mobile Permit
(SJMC §6.54.100)

New Permit
$219.30 per two (2) year permit

Renewal
$186.20 per two (2) year renewal

Peddler's Approved Location Permit
(SJMC §6.54.310)

Costs for Approved Location Permits reflect investigation of one (1) proposed location; investigation of additional locations will be billed at top step + fringe and related overhead

New Permit
$219.30 per two (2) year permit

Renewal
$186.20 per two (2) year renewal

Peddler – Issue ID Card
(SJMC §6.54.210)

$35.70 per two (2) year renewal

Peddler Employee License Fee
(SJMC §6.54.310)

$109.60 per two (2) year renewal
SECTION 15. Section 1.340 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.340 Peepshow Establishment Permit
(SJMC §6.80.030)

Application Fee $186.20 per two (2) years

SECTION 16. Section 1.350 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.350 Pool or Billiard Room License
(SJMC §6.56.030)

$377.50 per year

SECTION 17. Section 1.360 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.360 Public Dance Hall Permits

Class A Permit
(SJMC §6.58.050)
$598.20 initial permit
$449.70 annual renewal

Class C Permits
(SJMC §6.58.060)
$598.20 initial permit
$449.70 annual renewal

Class B Permits – New/Renewal
$214.80 per permit

SECTION 18. Section 1.370 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.370 Taxicab and Limousine Service Permits
(SJMC §6.64.170)

Taxi Company Application $12,444.10 per application
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taxi Company Renewal</td>
<td>$2,992.90 per application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxicab Restricted Owner's License</td>
<td>$3,435.10 annually per company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxicab Driver's Permit – New</td>
<td>$272.60 per initial permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SJMC §6.64.490)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxicab Driver's Permit – Renewal</td>
<td>$81.30 per two (2) year renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SJMC §6.64.490)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxicab Vehicle Inspection, Re-inspection or Missed Inspection</td>
<td>$39.50 per inspection/re-inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxicab Driver's Written Retest or Missed Test</td>
<td>$169.60 per retest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECTION 19.** Section 1.380 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.380 **Street Closing**  
(SJMC §13.16.075)  

Temporary Street Closing Permit $239.00 per event  

Block Party Permit:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Permit</td>
<td>$132.50 per event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewal Permit</td>
<td>$0 per event (if renewed within one (1) year of original application) or $132.50 if renewed after one (1) year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION 20. Section 1.390 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.390 Funeral Escort Permits
(SJMC §11.62.030)

- Operator Permit – Initial: $262.70 initial permit
- Operator Permit – Renewal: $109.60 annual renewal
- Vehicle Inspection Permit: $87.90 annually

SECTION 21. Section 1.400 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.400 Ice Cream Vendor Permits
(SJMC §6.39.320)

- Ice Cream Truck Business Permit: $224.40 per permit plus fingerprint fees
- Ice Cream Truck Business Permit Renewal: $224.40 annual renewal
- Employee License – New: $224.40 per permit plus fingerprint fees
- Employee License – Renewal: $224.40 annual renewal
- Ice Cream Truck Inspection: $47.60 per two (2) years

SECTION 22. Section 1.410 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.410 License/Permit Transfer: $35.70 per transfer
SECTION 23.  Section 1.420 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.420 One-Day Liquor Assessment $93.10 per permit

SECTION 24.  Section 1.430 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.430 Replacement of ID Cards, Permits, and Licenses $35.70 per replacement

SECTION 25.  Section 1.440 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.440 Press Pass $35.70 per permit

SECTION 26.  Section 1.450 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.450 Media Production Permit $713.60 per permit

SECTION 27.  Section 1.460 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.460 Vehicle Impound Fee

Release of Impounded Vehicle $213.80 per release

SECTION 28.  Section 1.480 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.480 Parade Permit $202.70 per permit
SECTION 29. Section 1.490 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.490 Public Entertainment Permit

Business Permit New Fee (SJMC §6.60.320) $1,523.30 per four (4) years
Business Permit Renewal Fee (SJMC §6.60.330) $859.70 per four (4) years
Ownership License New Fee (SJMC §6.60.330) $770.90 per initial permit
Ownership License Renewal Fee (SJMC §6.60.330) $428.60 per four (4) year renewal
Management License New Fee (SJMC §6.60.330) $770.90 per initial permit
Management License Renewal Fee (SJMC §6.60.330) $428.60 per two (2) year renewal
Management License Change of Venue Fee for Managers Only (SJMC §6.60.330) $181.60 per venue change
Identification Card (SJMC §6.60.070) $35.70 per two (2) years

SECTION 30. Section 1.500 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.500 Secondary Employment (SJMC §8.16.090)

1. New Permit $454.80 per year
2. Renewal Fee $454.80 per year
4. Permit - Events Lasting Five (5) Days or Less $269.10 per event

SECTION 31. Section 1.520 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.520 Private Property Tow $133.80 per application
Costs for Private Property Tow Permit reflect initial inspection; re-inspections and compliance inspections, if needed, will be billed at top salary step plus fringe and related overhead.

SECTION 32. Section 1.530 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.530 Tow-Car Permit (SJMC §6.66.110)

Tow-Car Business Permit New Application $557.00 per initial permit
Tow-Car Business Permit Renewal $109.60 renewal per two (2) years
Tow-Car Business Assistant (Driver) Permit Application $147.90 per initial permit
Tow-Car Business Assistant (Driver) Permit Renewal $104.50 renewal per two (2) years

SECTION 33. Section 1.550 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.550 Event Promoter Permit $1,307.00 per two (2) years
SECTION 34.  Section 1.580 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.580  Crime Prevention Through Environmental Design  $148.50 per hour

SECTION 35.  Section 1.600 of Part 1 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

1.600  Visa Clearance Letters  $15.60 per letter

AMENDMENTS TO PART 2 - FIRE DEPARTMENT

SECTION 36.  Section 2.020 of Part 2 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

2.020  HOURLY RATE

An hourly rate shall be charged for all services, unless the charge for the service is already included in the permit fee, as specified in this Resolution. The hourly rate for Development Related services shall be $103.00 per half hour or fraction thereof and the rate for Non-Development Related services, except Records services, shall be $85.00 for each half hour or fraction thereof.

Charges for inspections and plan reviews performed during normal duty hours; i.e. between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, exclusive of City holidays, are included in all permit fees. If a requester fails to cancel a requested inspection at least 24 hours prior to the scheduled time for the inspection, a cancellation fee shall be charged in an amount equivalent to one hour at the hourly rate.

SECTION 37.  Item II.A.5 of Section 2.040 of Part 2 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

2.040  DEVELOPMENT RELATED SERVICES
II. SPECIAL PLAN REVIEW, INSPECTIONS AND SERVICE FEES

A. Architectural Plan Check Fee

The fees set forth in Table A apply to all construction requiring a building permit, and are based on an hourly rate of $206.00 per hour. The "Modifier" is the additional charge based on square footage or type of occupancy, and complexity of the project, as applicable. Where the modifier is expressed in hours per square foot, the additional fee is the modifier multiplied by $206.00. The Base Fee includes an unlimited plan review time for the first review cycle and two additional hours in the second cycle. Additional fees are only assessed if the review process exceeds two hours in the second review cycle and the total initial hours covered by the base fee are exceeded.

Table A

5. Use Modifier for Tenant Improvement, Alteration and Interior Finish (All Occupancies except R3 – Occupancy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural</td>
<td>1.0 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antenna/Cell Site</td>
<td>1.0 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly</td>
<td>1.1 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td>1.2 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>1.0 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Alley*</td>
<td>1.1 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy Building</td>
<td>1.0 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
<td>1.1 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>1.2 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazardous Use</td>
<td>1.2 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Club</td>
<td>1.1 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>1.1 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>1.0 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical/Dental</td>
<td>1.0 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td>1.0 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Garage (closed)</td>
<td>1.0 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Garage (open)</td>
<td>1.0 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation</td>
<td>1.1 x plan check fee determined above</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**SECTION 38.** Item II.B.5 of Section 2.040 of Part 2 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

**2.040 DEVELOPMENT RELATED SERVICES**

**II. SPECIAL PLAN REVIEW, INSPECTIONS AND SERVICE FEES**

**B. Architectural Inspection Fees**

The inspection fees set forth in Table B apply to all construction requiring a building permit, and are based on an hourly rate of $206.00 per hour. The "Modifier" is the additional charge based on square footage or type of occupancy, as applicable. Where the modifier is expressed in hours per square foot, the additional fee is the modifier multiplied by $206.00. The total hours purchased (fee/$206.00) will limit the available inspection service allowed.

**Table B**

5. Use Modifier for Tenant Improvement, Alteration and Interior Finish (All Occupancies except R3 – Occupancy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural</td>
<td>1.0 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antenna/Cell Site</td>
<td>1.0 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>Fee Multiplier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembly</td>
<td>1.0 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td>1.1 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>1.0 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Alley*</td>
<td>1.1 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy Building</td>
<td>1.0 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
<td>1.1 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>1.1 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazardous Use</td>
<td>1.1 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Club</td>
<td>1.0 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>1.1 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>1.0 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical/Dental</td>
<td>1.0 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td>1.0 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Garage (closed)</td>
<td>1.0 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Garage (open)</td>
<td>1.0 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation</td>
<td>1.1 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; D</td>
<td>1.1 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair Garage</td>
<td>1.1 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant</td>
<td>1.1 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail/Store</td>
<td>1.0 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School/Daycare</td>
<td>1.1 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Station</td>
<td>1.0 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>1.1 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt-up Office</td>
<td>1.0 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt-up Warehouse</td>
<td>1.1 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified/Speculative</td>
<td>1.0 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse</td>
<td>1.1 x inspection fee determined above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Use</td>
<td>Use modifier of occupancy with largest area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECTION 39.**

Section 2.050 of Part 2 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

2.050 **NON-DEVELOPMENT RELATED FEES**

I. **ANNUAL RENEWABLE OPERATING PERMITS**

A. **Occupancy Permits**

Fees for facilities required to obtain Fire Safety permits will be based on...
on the business type of facility, as classified by the California Building Code (CBC), and modified by the City of San Jose Fire Department. All outstanding fees shall be paid prior to the issuance of the permit certificate.

Facilities are grouped into Occupancy Groups based on average inspection times. Fees are then computed using the same average inspection times and the average number of permits for the group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupancy Group</th>
<th>Fee per Facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Group 1: A1, A2, H1, H3, H4, H5, I3, I4, S2, and U</td>
<td>$401.00 plus hourly rate if initial inspection surpasses 2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Group 2: A3, A4, A5, B, E, F1, F2, H2, I2, M, R1, R3, R3.1, and S1</td>
<td>$455.00 plus hourly rate if initial inspection surpasses 2.5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* except for Public Schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Group 3: R2, R2.1 and R4</td>
<td>$547.00 plus hourly rate if initial inspection surpasses 3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Group 9: R1 High-Rise</td>
<td>$1,109.00 plus hourly rate if initial inspection surpasses 6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Group 18: B High-Rise</td>
<td>$1,611.00 plus hourly rate if initial inspection surpasses 9 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Hazardous Materials Permits

A Hazardous Materials permit shall be obtained for all hazardous materials (regardless of quantity) regulated by the San José Fire Code, SJMC 17.12 and/or the Hazardous Materials Storage Ordinance, SJMC 17.68 unless identified in the Minimum Reportable Threshold Quantity Table, see Section B.1 below.

The fee for each Quantity Range as set forth in Section B.3 is $162.00.

3. Standard Hazardous Materials Permit Fee
To determine the permit fee for facilities required to report on the long form Hazardous Materials Business Plan (HMBP), except those that qualify under B.4 below:

a) Select the hazard class for the material stored based on the primary hazard class.

b) Aggregate all the materials in that hazard class by category (solid, liquid, or gas).

c) Select the appropriate quantity range for that hazard class in each category (solid, liquid, or gas).

d) Add all quantity ranges in all classes.

e) Multiply the total number of quantity ranges by the fee of $162.00 per quantity range.

f) Except for Public Schools which shall pay $0 permit fee.

5. State Requirement Fees

In addition to the fees described in B.3 and B.4 above, facilities required by the Health and Safety Code, Chapter 6.95, to submit an HMBP shall pay the following fees:

HMBP and Inventory Review Fee – a fee of $160.00, plus $7.00 per quantity range over one, per facility filing HMBP.

Except for Public Schools which shall pay $0 permit fee.

6. Tank Permit Fee

Facilities with one or more underground tank regulated by California Health and Safety Code, Chapter 6.7, shall pay $309.00 for the first tank and $146.00 for each additional tank.

Except for Public Schools which shall pay $0 permit fee.

7. Inert Gas Permit Fee

The rate is equal to One (1) Quantity Range. The fee for One Quantity Range is $162.00.
Except for Public Schools which shall pay $0 permit fee.

8. **Propane Permit Fee**

The rate is equal to Two (2) Quantity Ranges. The fee for One Quantity Range is $162.00.

Except for Public Schools which shall pay $0 permit fee.

II. **ONE-TIME NONRENEWABLE PERMITS**

The one time nonrenewable permits listed below shall be obtained when required by the Fire Department. If indicated below, the fees for these permits include charges for plan review and inspections performed during normal duty hours. When not included in the permit fee, if plan review or inspections services are required, they will be charged at the service fee rate with a one-hour minimum. Review of plans previously disapproved, or additional plan review required by changes, additions, or revisions to previously approved plans will be charged an additional fee at the service fee rate.

A separate permit for a specific period of time shall be obtained for each location at which such operations are performed. If a permit that includes inspection and/or plan review has been obtained for a specific period of time at a specific location, the fees for additional permits for the same period of time and location may be reduced to $224.00.

A. **Permits That Include Plan Review and Inspection Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permits</th>
<th>Permit Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Explosive or Blasting Agents (temporary manufacture, possession, storage or sale)</td>
<td>$566.00 plus hourly rate if review surpasses 2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Fireworks</td>
<td>$566.00 plus hourly rate if review surpasses 2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Mall, Covered (Special Use)</td>
<td>$566.00 plus hourly rate if review surpasses 2 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Pyrotechnical Special Effects Material $566.00 plus hourly rate if review surpasses 2 hours

5. Tents, Canopies & Temporary Membrane Structures $566.00 plus hourly rate if review surpasses 2 hours

B. Permits Which Include Plan Review or Inspection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permits</th>
<th>Permit Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Candles &amp; Open Flames in Assembly Areas (inspection only included)</td>
<td>$396.00 plus hourly rate if review surpasses 1 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Ovens, Industrial Baking or Drying (inspection only included)</td>
<td>$396.00 plus hourly rate if review surpasses 1 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Parade Floats (inspection only included)</td>
<td>$396.00 plus hourly rate if review surpasses 1 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Permits Which Do Not Include Plan Review or Inspection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>Permit Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Carnivals and Fairs</td>
<td>$224.00 plus hourly rate if review needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Open Burning</td>
<td>$224.00 plus hourly rate if review needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Welding &amp; Cutting Operations</td>
<td>$224.00 plus hourly rate if review needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(at a temporary job site involving construction or alteration permitted and regulated by the Building Code)
**SECTION 40.** Section 2.060 of Part 2 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

2.060 OTHER SERVICES AND FEES

When other services by the Bureau of Fire Prevention are required, the following fees, as listed below, shall be paid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15. Outdoor Special Events Fee</td>
<td>$111.00 per hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECTION 41.** Section 2.070 of Part 2 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

2.070 RECORDS, PHOTOGRAPHS, AND DOCUMENTS

The following fees shall be paid for Fire Department records, photographs, and documents except for records subpoenaed through California Evidence Code §1563.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photocopies of any Fire Department record (including Fire Report/Investigation Report)</td>
<td>$0.19 per page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Research and Analysis</td>
<td>$0.19 per page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optical Imaging Reproduction (11&quot; x 17&quot;)</td>
<td>$0.20 per page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optical Imaging Reproduction (8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot;)</td>
<td>$0.20 per page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photocopies of Records and Documents (11&quot; x 17&quot;)</td>
<td>$0.20 per page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photocopies of Records and Documents (8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot;)</td>
<td>$0.19 per page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photocopies of Records and Documents</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3.50 for first image plus</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AMENDMENTS TO PART 3 - PLANNING, BUILDING AND CODE ENFORCEMENT DEPARTMENT

SECTION 42. Section 3.330 of Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended to add Section 16 as follows:

3.330 Special Inspection and Service Fees

16. Online Permits Permit Processing Fee

Minimum Permit Processing for all permits using Online Permits service – 50% of specified processing fee

SECTION 43. Section 3.350 of Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

3.350 Building Plan Checking

Application of tables - The above table is based on an assumed average plan check time per category. Plan check hours equivalent to the base hours will be allotted. The base fees provide an unlimited plan check time in the first review cycle and two additional hours in the second cycle; hourly rate for small residential plan review projects (alterations up to 300 square feet and additions under 100 square feet). If additional categories that are not listed above are identified, the same fee methodology will be applied. While this table is intended to calculate fees for various project types, if the scope of work necessary for a particular project is significantly more or less than the fee calculated herein provides, the Building Official may adjust the fee assessment to better reflect the scope of service. The hourly rate for plan check services is $210 per hour.
SECTION 44.  Section 3.400 of Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

3.400  Duplicating Fees

Copies (8-1/2” x 11”) $0.19 per page
Copies (11” x 17”) $0.20 per page

SECTION 45.  Section 3.430 of Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

3.430  Building Refund Processing Fee 20% of the service fee when project has been cancelled and no work has started

SECTION 46.  Section 3.480 of Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

3.480  ResidentialOccupancy Permits (SJMC §17.20.530)

Apartment House $28.47; Tier 1, $59.20; Tier 2, $102.67; Tier 3 annually per unit

Emergency Residential Shelters $28.47; Tier 1, $59.20; Tier 2, $102.67; Tier 3 per dormitory room annually
Guesthouse $28.47; Tier 1, $59.20; Tier 2, $102.67; Tier 3 per guest room annually

Motels/Houses and Hotels $28.47; Tier 1, $59.20; Tier 2, $102.67; Tier 3 per guest room annually

Residential Care Facilities for Seven or More Persons $28.47; Tier 1, $59.20; Tier 2, $102.67; Tier 3 annually

Residential Service Facilities $28.47; Tier 1, $59.20; Tier 2, $102.67; Tier 3 annually per resident's room

Fraternity/Sorority Houses $28.47; Tier 1, $59.20; Tier 2, $102.67; Tier 3 annually per room

Reinspection Fee $207.40 per reinspection

Transfer Fee $37.40 per transfer

Reinstatement Fee $1,050.60 per building

SECTION 47. Section 3.490 of Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

3.490 Vacant/Neglected Vacant Building or Structure Registration Fee $381.77 per quarter per building or structure
SECTION 48. Section 3.510 of Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

3.510 Abandoned Cart Prevention Plan  
(SJMC §9.60.340)  
Business with 26 or more carts $345.00 per year

SECTION 49. Section 3.520 of Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

3.520 Automobile Dismantler Permit Fee  
(SJMC §6.14.210)  
$385.30 per year

SECTION 50. Section 3.530 of Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

3.530 Automobile Body Repair Shop Permit  
$385.50 per shop

SECTION 51. Section 3.540 of Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

3.540 Automobile Body Repair and Dismantler Facility Reinspection Fee  
$221.80 per shop

SECTION 52. Section 3.550 of Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

3.550 Solid Waste Fees
Solid Waste Enforcement Fee
(SJMC §9.10.960)
$1.16 per ton of refuse, including cover material, inert construction material and recyclable material

Solid Waste Facilities Permit Application Fee
(SJMC §9.10.980)
$500.00 per application. Review time exceeding five hours will be charged the current Environmental Inspector rate for each additional hour.

Revised/Modified Solid Waste Facilities Permit Application Fee
(SJMC §9.10.980)
$500.00 per application. Review time exceeding five hours will be charged the current Environmental Inspector rate for each additional hour.

Application for Review of Solid Waste Facilities Permit
(SJMC §9.10.980)
$500.00 per application. Review time exceeding five hours will be charged the current Environmental Inspector rate for each additional hour.

Closure and Postclosure Maintenance Plans Filing Fee
(SJMC §9.10.980)
$1,550.00 per application. Review time exceeding 15 hours will be charged the current Environmental Inspector rate for each additional hour.
Modification/Revision of Closure and Postclosure Maintenance Plans Filing Fee
(SJMC §9.10.980)

$700.00 per application.
Review time exceeding 7 hours will be charged the current Environmental Inspector rate for each additional hour.

SECTION 53. Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended to add Section 3.555 as follows:

3.555 Solid Waste Program

Environmental Inspector Rate $125.90 per hour

SECTION 54. Section 3.560 of Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

3.560 Off Sale Alcohol Enforcement Program

Off Sale Alcohol Permit $443.75 per business
Reinspection Fee $128.30 per reinspection
Permit Transfer $37.40 per transfer
Permit Reinstatement $944.00 per reinstatement

SECTION 55. Section 3.570 of Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

3.570 General Code Program

General Code Reinspection Fee $179.50 per reinspection
SECTION 56. Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended to add Section 3.575 as follows:

3.575 Code Enforcement Program

    Code Enforcement Inspector Rate $125.00 per hour

SECTION 57. Section 3.580 of Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

3.580 Building Code Compliance Program

    Building Code Compliance $121.70 per hour

SECTION 58. Section 3.590 of Part 3 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

3.590 Tobacco Retail Program

    Tobacco Retail Fee $534.80 per business
    Tobacco Retail Reinspection Fee $113.00 per reinspection
    Tobacco Retail Reinstatement Fee $820.00 per reinstatement
    Tobacco Retail Transfer Fee $37.40 per transfer

AMENDMENTS TO PART 4 –ANIMAL SERVICES

SECTION 59. Section 4.010 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

4.010 Animal Permit Application Fee (one time) – new 114.00
Animal Permit Application Fee (one time) – renewal

$59.00

SECTION 60. Section 4.015 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

4.015  Additional Inspection Time, in 30 minute increments, Inspector already on site

$40.00

SECTION 61. Section 4.016 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

4.016  Re-inspection, in 30 minute increments (includes travel time)

$122.00

SECTION 62. Section 4.020 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

4.020  Keeping of Small/Exotic Animals, Livestock, or Fowl Permit (2-year permit, includes one inspection)

(SJMC §7.60.715)

$170.00 per permit

SECTION 63. Section 4.030 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

4.030  Beekeeping Permit (2-year permit, includes one inspection)

(SJMC §7.60.550)

$145.00 per permit

SECTION 64. Section 4.040 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:
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4.040 Animal Facilities and Animal Event Permits
(SJMC §§7.60.050, 7.60.070)

Pet shop, commercial kennel, pet grooming business, animal menagerie, animal shelter, horse establishment, or animal event (fee includes one annual inspection )

$217.00 annually

Inspection Fee – any additional inspection required for permit compliance other than the annual inspection that is included in the permit fee

$140.00 per inspection

Private Kennel – includes one annual inspection

$175.00 annually

SECTION 65. Section 4.045 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

4.045 Large Animals Event Permit
(SJMC §§7.60.050, 7.60.070)

Fee includes review of medical records, emergency procedures, observing transfer of animals to venue, initial inspection, with veterinarian, plus applicable application fee

$1,381.00

Per Animal Control Officer, three (3) hours observing show.

$325.00

Per Senior Animal Control Officer, three (3) hours observing show

$421.00

The number of seniors or officers is determined for each event based on the number of animals; length of performance; species of animals; size; location; and logistics of venue; and level of potential danger the animals represent
SECTION 66. Section 4.050 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

4.050 Dog License Fees  
(SJMC §7.20.540, 7.20.550)

Late Fee imposed for application received within thirty (30) days after issuance of administrative citation for failing to license (Removed “after expiration when the citation is not appealed.”) $45.00

SECTION 67. Section 4.060 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

4.060 Cat License Fees  
(SJMC §7.20.540, 7.20.550)

Late Fee imposed for application received within thirty (30) days after issuance of administrative citation for failing to license (Removed “after expiration when the citation is not appealed.”) $45.00

SECTION 68. Section 4.070 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

4.070 Dangerous Animal Permit Fees (other than vicious dog, for limited engagements or short term events)  
(SJMC §7.60.920, 7.60.930)

Permit Fee for permit to keep or maintain a dangerous animal $217.00

Application Fee for application for permit to keep or maintain a dangerous animal $114.00
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SECTION 69. Section 4.080 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended and restated in its entirety as follows:

4.080 Dangerous Dog Permit Fees
(SJMC §§7.30.520, 7.30.550, 7.30.580)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permit Fee (including metal license tag)</td>
<td>$432.00 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Fee (one-time application fee per permit)</td>
<td>$114.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangerous (1 year) and Vicious (forever) Dog Permit Renewal Fees</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Renewal Fee (imposed when application for renewal Dangerous Dog Permit is made after the expiration of previously issued permit)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 70. Section 4.090 Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended and restated in its entirety as follows:

4.090 Impoundment Fees
(SJMC §7.50.040)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dog or Cat: Impoundment of unlicensed</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog or Cat: Impoundment of licensed</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Animal: Impoundment of other small animal, other than cats, dogs, or livestock</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Livestock (weighing under 100 pounds): Impoundment of any horse, cow, pig, sheep or goat</td>
<td>$22.00 plus hauling costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Livestock (weighing over 100 pounds): For the pick-up and impoundment of any horse, cow, pig, sheep or goat</td>
<td>Not applicable – third party/outsourced – actual costs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION 71. Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended to add Section 4.094 as follows:

4.094 Transport Fee – for any animal picked up in the  Field and impounded at the Shelter then reclaimed  $50.00

SECTION 72. Section 4.095 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

4.095 Animal Returned to Owner (RTO) Transaction Fee $20.00

SECTION 73. Section 4.100 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended and restated in its entirety as follows:

4.100 Boarding Fees  
(SJMC § 7.50.040)

- Boarding of dogs $16.00 per day or any portion of a day
- Boarding of cats $11.00 per day or any portion of a day
- Boarding of other animals:
  - Includes small animals other than cat or dog, and small livestock (weighing under 100 pounds) $7.00 per day
  - Large livestock (weighing over 100 pounds) Not applicable – third party/outourced – actual costs
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SECTION 74. Section 4.110 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

4.110 Animal Adoption Fees

Dogs and Cats (includes spay/neuter, vaccinations, microchip and one-year license) All animal adoption fees are variable and established by the Director of Public Works or Designee. The Adoption Fee shall be publicly posted for each animal.

Rabbits (includes spay/neuter and microchip); and all other animals

SECTION 75. Section 4.115 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended and restated in its entirety as follows:

4.115 Non-Refundable Holding Fee

Cat $10 per day or portion thereof

Dog $15 per day or portion thereof

Other small animal $7 per day or portion thereof

SECTION 76. Section 4.120 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended and restated in its entirety as follows:

4.120 Owner Surrender Fees

Licensed cat – 4 months or older $35.00

Unlicensed cat – 4 months or older $70.00
Licensed dog – 4 months or older $45.00
Unlicensed dog – 4 months or older $90.00
Unweaned litter cat or dog $23.00
Weaned litter cat or dog under 4 months of age $25.00
Other Small Animal (other than dog, cat or livestock) $25.00 per animal
Small Livestock (weighing under 100 pounds) $65.00 per animal
Livestock (weighing over 100 pounds) Not applicable – third party/outsourced – actual costs

SECTION 77. Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended to add Section 4.125 as follows:

4.125 Transport Fee – for any request to pick-up an animal in the Field for Owner Surrender $50.00

SECTION 78. Section 4.130 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

4.130 Quarantine Fee – Rabies (SJMC §7.40.070)

Lab Exam - Fluorescent Rabies Antibody exam, fees charged when testing low risk animals (hamsters, rabbits, etc.) Actual costs established by the laboratory ($50) plus Transport Fee
SECTION 79. Section 4.140 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended and restated in its entirety as follows:

4.140 Euthanasia Fees

- Licensed or unlicensed cat or dog, other small animals or small livestock weighing under 100 pounds: $20.00
- Large livestock weighing over 100 pounds: Not applicable – third party/outsourced in the field
- Transport Fee – for any request to pick up an animal in the Field and euthanize: $50.00

SECTION 80. Section 4.150 of Part 4 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended and restated in its entirety as follows:

4.150 Disposal Fee – Dead Animal (SJMC §7.20.310)

- Licensed cat or dog: $0
- Unlicensed cat or dog, other small animals or livestock weighing under 100 pounds: $10.00
- Transport Fee – for any request to pick up an owned animal (not a stray) in the Field and dispose of it at the Shelter: $50.00

AMENDMENTS TO PART 5 – PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

SECTION 81. Section 5.050 of Part 5 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:
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5.050 Common Interest Development – Plan Check and Inspection of Private Streets
(SJMC §17.76.130)

Fee is based on estimated construction cost:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction Cost Range</th>
<th>Fee Calculation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0 - $25,000</td>
<td>15.00% of estimated construction costs ($250 minimum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,001 - $50,000</td>
<td>$3,750.00 plus 7.32% of the estimated construction costs &gt; $25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,001 - $100,000</td>
<td>$5,580.00 plus 4.34% of the estimated construction costs &gt; $50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,001 - $200,000</td>
<td>$7,750.00 plus 4.13% of the estimated construction costs &gt; $100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200,001 - $500,000</td>
<td>$11,880.00 plus 2.86% of the estimated construction costs &gt; $200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500,001 - $1,000,000</td>
<td>$20,460.00 plus 2.41% of estimated construction costs &gt; $500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $1,000,000</td>
<td>$32,510.00 plus 2.19% of all estimated construction costs &gt; $1,000,000.00.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION 82. Section 5.100 of Part 5 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

5.100 Grading Permit
(SJMC §17.04.280)

Erosion and Sediment Control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>$5,248.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>$3,080.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>$1,133.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>$480.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grading Permit Exemption

$226.00

SECTION 83. Section 5.290 of Part 5 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

5.290 Printing and Duplicating

g. Duplicating (Copying)

- 8-1/2" x 11" $0.19 per page
- 11" x 17"  $0.20 per page

SECTION 84. Section 5.570 of Part 5 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

5.570 Private Utility Permits

- Arterial Utility Trench (0-40 LF) $1,688.00
- Local/Collector Utility Trench (0-40 LF) $1,064.00
- New Street Utility Trench (0-40 LF) $748.00
Minor Utility Trench - includes work behind curb only (0-20 LF) $171.00 (20 LF maximum)

AMENDMENTS TO PART 6 – DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

SECTION 85. Section 6.020 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.020 Building Removal (Housemoving) Deposit $400 deposit

SECTION 86. Section 6.030 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.030 Building Removal (Housemoving) Police Escort $128.00 per hour, per officer (3-hour minimum)

SECTION 87. Section 6.040 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.040 Meter Hood Deposits
(SJMC §11.40.210) $50.00 deposit, refundable when meter hood returned

SECTION 88. Section 6.050 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.050 Meter Hood Rentals
Administrative Fee $34.00 per rental or renewal

SECTION 89. Section 6.060 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:
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6.060  Parking Permits  
(SJMC Chapter 11.48)

Areas – University, Civic Center, College Park, Santana, Delmas Park, Cahill Park, Sherman Oaks, Berryessa

Resident, Guest or Employee Parking Permit (Berryessa Parking Permits except replacements are paid by the Berryessa Flea Market)  
$35.00 per permit per two (2) year cycle (not pro-rated)

Replacement of Parking Permit lost for reason other than fire, vandalism, theft or accident  
$35.00 per permit per two (2) year cycle (not pro-rated)

Areas – Horace Mann, South University Neighborhood

Resident, Guest or Employee Parking Permit  
$35.00 per permit per one (1) year cycle (not pro-rated)

Replacement of Parking Permit lost for reason other than fire, vandalism, theft or accident  
$35.00 per permit per one (1) year cycle (not pro-rated)

Areas – St. Leo, Garden Alameda, Autumn Montgomery, Parkside, Market Almaden (Arena Permit Parking Area)

Replacement of Parking Permit lost for reason other than fire, vandalism, theft or accident  
$35.00 per permit per two (2) year cycle (not pro-rated)

Replacement of third or more lost Resident/Employee/Guest Parking Permit  
$35.00 per permit per two (2) year cycle (not pro-rated)
Section 6.080 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.080 Subdivision Pavement Marking Installation
(SJMC §19.32.114) $433.00 basic fee plus $2.53 per sq. ft.

Section 6.090 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.090 Subdivision Street Name Sign Installation
(SJMC §19.32.100) $299.00 per pair of signs

Section 6.100 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.100 Subdivision Traffic Control Sign Installation
(SJMC §19.32.112) $248.00 per sign

Section 6.110 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.110 Taxicab Stand Rentals
(SJMC §6.64.030) $41.00 per space per month

Section 6.150 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended to eliminate the fee for Speed Bump Reports.

Section 6.170 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.170 Miscellaneous Reports:
SECTION 96. Section 6.200 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.200 Sanitary Sewer Wye Installation (SJMC §15.16.420) $2,969.00 per installation

SECTION 97. Section 6.210 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.210 Subdivision Street Trees Installation and Trimming (SJMC §19.32.110) $213.00 per tree

SECTION 98. Section 6.240 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.240 Traffic Signal – Design and Review

Minor Development Signal Design and Activation $17,744.00 per signal

Electronic Base Map (optional) $7,922.00 per signal (not collected if provided)

County, state, light rail locations $4,059.00 per signal

Minor Development Signal Design: Traffic Controller Fee $6,043.00 per controller (if applicable)

Minor Development Signal Review and Activation $15,866.00 per signal

Re-review $779.00 per signal re-
Minor Development Signal Review:
Traffic Controller Fee
$6,043.00 per controller (if applicable)

Major Development Signal Design and Activation
Electronic Base Map (optional)
$7,922.00 per signal (not collected if provided)
County, state, light rail locations
$4,141.00 per signal

Major Development Signal Design:
Traffic Controller Fee
$6,043.00 per controller (if applicable)

Major Development Signal Review and Activation
Re-review
$779.00 per signal re-review after 3rd submittal

Major Development Signal Review:
Traffic Controller Fee
$6,043.00 per controller (if applicable)

SECTION 99. Section 6.250 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.250 Banner Installation
$52.00 per installation plus materials
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SECTION 100.  Section 6.255 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.255  New Banner Installation  $78.00 per hour plus materials

SECTION 101.  Section 6.260 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.260  Signal Central Monitoring Fee  $77.00 per hour

SECTION 102.  Section 6.280 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.280  General Plan Amendment Model Analysis

  General Plan Amendment Base Fee  $1,009.00
  General Plan Amendment Traffic Modeling  $4,807.00 per analysis
  General Plan Amendment requiring EIR  $5,386.00 per EIR
  Additional Runs  $2,486.00 per additional run

SECTION 103.  Section 6.290 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.290  Valet Parking Zone  $471.00 one-time fee per space

          $122.00 additional sign, one-time setup fee
$300.00 lost meter revenue per parking space

$87.00 annual admin fee per valet zone

$15.00 annual maintenance per parking space

**SECTION 104.** Section 6.300 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

**6.300 Geometric Plan Design**

| Plan Development Zoning (PDC) – Residential | 0-15 Dwelling Units | $131 per application |
|                                           | 16-99 Dwelling Units | $196 per application |
|                                           | More than 100 Dwelling Units | $393 per application |

| Plan Development Zoning (PDC) - Non residential | 0-4,999 Square feet (S.F.) | $131 per application |
|                                                 | 5,000-19,999 S.F. | $131 per application |
|                                                 | 20,000-99,999 S.F. | $131 per application |
|                                                 | Greater than 100,000 S.F. | $262 per application |

<p>| Plan Development (PD) - Residential | No Construction | $0 per application |
|                                     | 0-15 Dwelling Units | $131 per application |
|                                     | 16-99 Dwelling Units | $131 per application |
|                                     | More than 100 Dwelling Units | $262 per application |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>No Construction</th>
<th>0-4,999 S.F.</th>
<th>5,000-19,999 S.F.</th>
<th>20,000-99,999 S.F.</th>
<th>Greater than 100,000 S.F.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plan Development (PD) - Non residential</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Development Permit - Residential</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Report Fee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design and Implementation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SECTION 105.  Section 6.320 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.320  Tree Service Administrative Fee  $106.00 per tree service

SECTION 106.  Section 6.340 of Part 6 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

6.340  Double Banner Installation Fees

Double Banner Installation Fee  $78.00 per installation plus the cost of materials
(for costs associated with the installation of one dual set of wayfinding banners on a single street pole with existing banner hardware)

Double Banner Hardware Installation Fee  $101.00 plus the cost of materials
(for costs associated with the installation of one dual set of wayfinding banners on a single street pole without existing banner hardware)

AMENDMENT TO PART 7 – ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT

SECTION 107.  Section 7.010 of Part 7 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

7.010  Source Reduction and Recycling (AB939) Fee
(SJMC §§9.10.1120, 9.10.1435)

2.  Commercial Solid Waste collected by exclusive commercial franchisees (effective beginning July 1, 2012)  $2,753,700 per fiscal year (paid by hauler with franchises for both geographic collection districts)
AMENDMENTS TO PART 8 - LIBRARY DEPARTMENT

SECTION 108. Section 8.060 of Part 8 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended and restated in its entirety as follows:

8.060 Library Specialized Collections

- Copying and Reproducing Photographs (Non-Profit Exhibits) $10.00 per image
- Copying and Reproducing Photographs (For Profit Exhibits) $75.00 per image plus $10.00 if burned to a CD
- Copying and Reproducing Photographs (Commercial Advertisement Uses) $150.00 per image plus $10.00 if burned to a CD

AMENDMENTS TO PART 9 – CITY CLERK DEPARTMENT

SECTION 109. Section 9.010 of Part 9 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

9.010 Sale of Publications

- Document Copying:
  - 8-1/2" x 11" $0.19 per page (B&W)
  - 11" x 17" $0.20 per page (B&W)
- FAX Copies to Public (Limited to ten (10) pages or less) $1.92 per document
- City Charter $11.10 per copy

SECTION 110. Section 9.020 of Part 9 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

9.020 Duplication Services
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Audio Recording (cassette tape or CD) $11.00 each
Materials (if needed) $3.20
Video Recording (DVD) $27.50 each

SECTION 111. Section 9.040 of Part 9 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

9.040 Special Research/Services $95.00 per hour plus materials

SECTION 112. Section 9.070 of Part 9 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

9.070 Agenda Subscription Fees
City Council meeting agenda $105.00 per year
Planning Commission meeting agenda $34.50 per year
Planning Director Hearing meeting agenda $39.25 per year

SECTION 113. Section 9.090 of Part 9 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended and restated in its entirety as follows:

9.090 Lobbyist Fees
(SJMC § 12.12.440)
Lobbyist Registration $546.50 per registrant per year
Prorated Registration Fee $273.25 per registrant per half year or less
Client Fee $94.00 per client
Quarterly Report Delinquency Fee $62.50 per day

AMENDMENTS TO PART 10 – FINANCE DEPARTMENT

SECTION 114. Section 10.050 of Part 10 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

10.050 Christmas Tree and Pumpkin Sales License $108.75 per lot
   (SJMC §6.24.020)

SECTION 115. Section 10.060 of Part 10 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

10.060 Circus, Carnival and Parade Permits
   (SJMC §6.26.030)
   Circus Permit $250.00 first day;
   $112.50 each additional day

SECTION 116. Section 10.070 of Part 10 of Resolution 72737 is amended as follows:

10.070 Handbill Distributors
   (SJMC §6.36.070)
   Handbill Distributor’s License $51.25 annually
   Owner’s Permit $39.25 annually

SECTION 117. Section 10.080 of Part 10 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:
10.080 **Solid Waste Collection Delinquency Procedures**  
(SJMC §9.10.1210)

Administrative Charges for Collection Procedures  
(SJMC §9.10.1220)  
Notice of Intent to Lien Property  

$102.25 per lien  
$20.00 per notice

**SECTION 118.**  
Section 10.110 of Part 10 of Resolution No. 727237 is amended as follows:

10.110 **Business Tax Special Reports**  

Computer Printout  
$62.75 up to 25 pages,  
$1.00 each additional page  

CD/E-mail  
$62.75 per CD/transmission

**SECTION 119.**  
Section 10.130 of Part 10 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

10.130 **Processing of Checks Returned for Insufficient Funds**  

Return Check Fee  
$25.00 per returned check

**SECTION 120.**  
Section 10.150 of Part 10 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

10.150 **Collection Recovery Fees**  

Collection Fee (60 – 90 days past due)  
$22.50 per invoice
SECTION 121. Section 10.170 of Part 10 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

10.170 Administrative Remedies Lien Fee $76.50 per lien

SECTION 122. Section 10.180 of Part 10 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

10.180 Sidewalk Lien Administrative Fee $96.75 per lien account

AMENDMENTS TO PART 11 – ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT/CULTURAL AFFAIRS

SECTION 123. Section 11.100 of Part 11 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended to eliminate Enterprise Zone Fees.

AMENDMENTS TO PART 12 – HOUSING

SECTION 124. Section 12.010 of Part 12 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

12.010 Rental Rights and Referrals Program (formerly Rental Dispute Mediation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apartment</td>
<td>$11.75 per unit annually (SJMC §17.23.490)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Homes</td>
<td>$21.00 per unit annually (SJMC §17.22.910)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Rent Controlled Units</td>
<td>$2.00 per unit annually</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SECTION 125. Section 12.030 of Part 12 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

12.030 Homebuyer Subordination Fee

Homebuyer Subordination Fee $297.00 per transaction

SECTION 126. Section 12.040 of Part 12 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

12.040 Multi-Family Project Owner Transfer Fee

Standard Transaction $7,000.00 per transaction

City Attorney Staff Time $142.00 per hour in excess of twenty-four (24) hours

Housing Staff Time $110.00 per hour in excess of thirty-three (33) hours

SECTION 127. Section 12.050 of Part 12 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

12.050 Loan Payoff Fees

Multi-Family Loan Refinance Fee:

Standard Transaction $3,745.00 per transaction
City Attorney Staff Time $142.00 per hour in excess of fourteen (14) hours

City Housing Staff Time $110.00 per hour in excess of sixteen (16) hours

Single-Family Loan Payoff Fee:
Short Sale Loan Payoff Fee $297.00 per transaction
Single-Family Loan Payoff Fee $150.00 per transaction

SECTION 128. Section 12.060 of Part 12 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

12.060 Multi-Family Project Restructuring Fee
Standard Transaction $5,150.00 per transaction
City Attorney Staff Time $142.00 per hour in excess of twenty (20) hours
City Housing Staff Time $110.00 per hour in excess of twenty-one (21) hours

SECTION 129. Section 12.070 of Part 12 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

12.070 Multi-Family Loan Recapitalization Fee
Standard Transaction $5,950.00 per transaction
City Attorney Staff Time $142.00 per hour in excess of twenty-one (21) hours

City Housing Staff Time $110.00 per hour in excess of twenty-seven (27) hours

SECTION 130. Section 12.080 of Part 12 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

12.080 Multi-Family Loan Servicing Fee

Multi-Family Loan Servicing Fee $19.50 per unit per year

SECTION 131. Section 12.090 of Part 12 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

12.090 Multi-Family Affordability Restriction Monitoring Fee

Multi-Family Affordability Restriction Monitoring Fee $19.50 per unit per year

SECTION 132. Section 12.100 of Part 12 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

12.100 Multi-Family Loan Origination Fee

Standard Transaction $35,000.00 per transaction

City Attorney Staff Time $142.00 per hour in excess of eighty-nine (89) hours
SECTION 133.  Section 12.110 of Part 12 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

12.110  Multi-Family Loan Conversion Fee

- Standard Transaction
  - City Housing Staff Time: $110.00 per hour in excess of two hundred five (205) hours
  - City Attorney Staff Time: $9,900.00 per transaction

- City Attorney Staff Time
  - $142.00 per hour in excess of sixteen (16) hours

- City Housing Staff Time
  - $110.00 per hour in excess of seventy (70) hours

SECTION 134.  Section 12.120 of Part 12 of Resolution No. 72737 is amended as follows:

12.120  Supplemental Document Processing Fee

- City Attorney Staff Time: $142.00 per hour

- City Housing Staff Time: $110.00 per hour

- Santa Clara County Clerk-Recorder Office Fees: Actual costs charged by the Santa Clara County Clerk-Recorder to the City
AMENDMENTS TO PART 13 – GENERAL SERVICES

There are no proposed changes to Part 13 – General Services.

AMENDMENTS TO PART 14 – PUBLIC RECORDS ACT REQUESTS

- COUNCIL APPOINTEES’ AUTHORITY

There are no proposed changes to Part 14 – Public Records Act Requests – Council Appointees’ Authority.

SECTION 135. The fees, bonds, charges and deposits specified in the Schedule of Fees and Charges are listed by Department for purposes of administrative convenience only, and such fee, bond, charge or deposit shall be submitted to the Department or official responsible for its collection at the time it is due and payable.

SECTION 136. The fees, bonds, charges or deposits specified in the Schedule of Fees and Charges noted by an asterisk (*) denote a typographical correction from prior resolutions.

SECTION 137. For fees, bonds, charges or deposits specified in the Schedule of Fees and Charges in italics, the underlined language denotes a clarification only and no change in the amount of the fees, bonds, charges, or deposits have been made from prior resolutions.

SECTION 138. Except for the fees set forth above for development-related services, the provisions of this Resolution shall become effective on July 1, 2014. The fees for development-related services shall become effective August 11, 2014. Until August 11, 2014, the fees for development-related services shall be the development-related fees set forth in Resolution No. 72737 as amended.
ADOPTED this 10th day of June, 2014, by the following vote:

AYES: CAMPOS, CONSTANT, HERRERA, KALRA, KHAMIS, LICCARDO, NGUYEN, OLIVERIO, ROCHA; REED.

NOES: NONE.

ABSENT: CHU.

DISQUALIFIED: NONE.

CHUCK REED
Mayor

TONI J. TABER, CMC
City Clerk